The role of nitrate reductase in the regulation of the nitrate assimilation pathway in the yeast Hansenula polymorpha.
The role of nitrate reductase (NR) in the regulation of the nitrate assimilation pathway was evaluated in the yeast Hansenula polymorpha. Posttranscriptional regulation of NR in response to reduced nitrogen sources and the effect of a heterologous NR on the transcriptional regulation of nitrate-assimilatory gene expression was examined. The strain bearing YNR1 (nitrate reductase gene) under the control of the methanol-induced MOX (methanol oxidase) promoter showed that NR is active in the presence of reduced nitrogen sources. In cells incubated with glutamine plus nitrate, rapamycin abolished nitrogen catabolite repression, NR activity being very similar to that in cells induced by nitrate alone. This reveals the involvement of the Tor-signalling pathway in the transcriptional regulation of H. polymorpha nitrate assimilation genes. To assess the role of NR in nitrate-assimilatory gene expression, different strains lacking YNR1, or both YNR1 and YNT1 (high-affinity nitrate transporter) genes, or expressing the tobacco NR under the YNR1 promoter, were used. Tobacco NR abolished the constitutive nitrate-assimilatory gene induction shown by an NR gene disruptant strain. Moreover, in strains lacking the high-affinity nitrate transporter and NR this deregulation disappeared. These facts discard the role of NR protein in the transcriptional induction of the nitrate-assimilatory genes and point out the involvement of the high-affinity nitrate transporter as a part of the nitrate-signalling pathway.